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PRODUCT INNOVATION IN EARLY
MODERN LONDON*
I
The last two decades have witnessed a transformation
in our
understandingof the materialcultureof earlymodernEngland.
At one timeit was the 'pre-industrial'characterof earlymodern
societythatwas emphasizedby social historians.Little attention
was given to the materiallives of the bulk of the population,but
the assumptionprevailedthatthematerialcultureof the majority
was sparse,vernacularand literallyhomespun,farremovedfrom
the currentsof high European decorative art that flowed so
abundantlythroughthe palaces and mansionsof the elite. Now
it is the extraordinary
of new goods in the hands of
proliferation
broad sectionsof the populationthatexciteshistorians'attention:
thelooking-glassesand clocks,thepaintedcalicoesand thebeaver
hats, the cane chairsand the glass bottles.
There are some dangers of exaggerationhere. The material
culture of the bulk of the population of England before the
sixteenthcenturywas farfromimmutable.The late Middle Ages
saw importantchangesin the characterof, forexample, clothing
and ceramicsthatextendedwell beyondthe social elite.' Nor did
the scale and reachof earlymoderninnovationin materialculture
matchthe experienceof the nineteenthand twentiethcenturies.
Lorna Weatherillhas noted how bare by modern standardsthe
domesticinteriorsof the middlingranksof the populationcould
* The authorwould like to thankMichaelArcher,ShelleyBennet,Helen Clifford,
Craig Clunas,Nancy Cox, Darron Dean, PhilippaGlanville,Rose Kerr,Ann Smart
Martin,Roy Porter,Jennifer
Stine,AmandaVickeryand ClaireWalshforsuggestions
to thisarticle
formanyideas thathave contributed
and references.
He is also grateful
in
to the participants
at theseriesof seminarson thegrowthof theskilledworkforce
London,c.1500-1750,fundedby theRenaissanceTrustand organizedby theCentre
forMetropolitan
Historyand theMuseumof London in 1993 and 1994. Partsof the
researchwerefundedby the RenaissanceTrustand thePasold ResearchFund.
1 See David Gaimsterand BeverleyNenk, 'English Households in Transition,
c.1450-1550: The CeramicEvidence'; and Kay Staniland,'GettingThere, Got It:
Textilesand Tailoringin London,1330-1580',bothin David Gaimster
Archaeological
and Paul Stamper(eds.), TheAge of Transition:TheArchaeology
ofEnglishCulture,
1400-1600(Oxford,1997).
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be in the openingdecades of the eighteenthcentury.2We do not
findat thisperiodthekindof saturationwithobjectscharacteristic
of many modern westernhouseholds. Objects were fewer and
theirrange narrower.
Nevertheless,the two centuriesfrom1550 to 1750 did witness
and unprecedentedinnovationsin Englishmaterial
extraordinary
culture.Innovationtookmanyforms,whichhistorianshave endeavoured to capture in a numberof tellingphrases: the development of a consumer society; the invention of true modern
domesticcomfort;the ethnicizationof European design.3But it
is perhaps by consideringthe goods themselvesthat the scope
and characterof innovationcan be portrayedmostvividly.Some
were entirelynew products.Among thesewere artefactsthatthe
English invented, or at least drasticallyremodelled, including
pocket microscopes,drinkingglasses made fromlead glass, and
watches. Others were novelties that originated elsewhere in
Europe, such as delftwareplates,Venetianglass,and upholstered
chairs.Othersstill,like porcelainand tea, tobacco and mahogany,
lacquered cabinetsand paintedcalico, were noveltiesthatarrived
from previously unknown or unfamiliarparts of the world,
particularlyAsia and the Americas.
The phenomenonwe are observinghere in various guises is
that of product innovation. However, we should beware of
our use of thatconceptto thefirstappearanceof goods
restricting
previouslyunknown in England. If our interestis those broad
changes in English materialculturethatcharacterizethe period,
we musttreatproductinnovationas a processthatextendsbeyond
the firstmoment of inventionor import. Simply because the
Englishproved remarkablyreceptiveat everysocial level to new
consumergoods between 1550 and 1750, it should not therefore
be assumed that novelties secured their market effortlessly.
Modern studiesof productinnovationhave suggestedthatup to
2 Lorna
Behaviourand Material Culturein England,1660Weatherill,Consumer
1760 (London, 1988), 6-7.
3 For thesephrases,see JoanThirsk,Economic
PolicyandProjects:TheDevelopment
of a ConsumerSocietyin Early ModernEngland(Oxford, 1979); Peter Thornton,
InteriorDesignin England,Franceand Holland(London, 1978),
Seventeenth-Century
10; Michael Sonenscher,'Markets, Flexible Specialisationand the Trades of
Paris',unpublishedpaperpresentedto theInternational
Eighteenth-Century
Working
to Mass Production,Lyons, 1988, 9-10.
Groupon HistoricalAlternatives
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90 per centof new productsfail.4Productinnovationin the early
modernperiodhad to overcomea numberofobstacles,not simply
ones to do with price.5 Novelty, in certain guises, could be
intrinsicallyattractive to many consumers. Nevertheless, its
attractionswere alwaysoffsetby consumers'attachmentto established tastes,by theirinvestmentin notionsof hierarchy,order
and stabilitywhich extended to their materialworld, and, in
particular,by their failure automaticallyto ascribe a use or a
meaningto new products.It should be remembered,moreover,
that those who promotednoveltiesoftenhad to face the active
of substihostilityof vested interests,such as the manufacturers
tutes or near-substitutes,
mercantilistopponentsof imports,or
moralistsconcernedat the deleteriouseffectsof increased consumption.In order to understandhow successfulnew products
overcame these obstacles,we need to explore the extendedpromanufacture
cesses of productdefinition,design,differentiation,
and marketing,whereby unfamiliaror previouslyunattainable
goods were made attractiveand available in a varietyof formsto
different
groups of new consumers.
To do so requiresclose attentionto the physicalattributesand
the individualproducthistoriesof the goods concerned.Many of
the studies that have so transformedour view of the material
worldof earlymodernEnglandhave, of necessity,treatedobjects
principallyas unitsto be counted. It is frompainstakingquantitativework on the domesticgoods listed in inventoriesthat the
most dramatic recent findingshave emerged.6Such work has
been essentialfor mapping the diffusionof new products,both
geographicallyand socially. But, as is so often the case with
quantitativework,thebenefitsof countinghave become available
onlywhen the enormousdiversityof instancesstudiedhave been
reduced to a limited number of general categories- chairs,
4 Ben Fine and Ellen Leopold, The WorldofConsumption
(London, 1993), 210. Of
course,whatis meantby a new productin the modernstudieson whichthisfigure
is based is oftena new brandratherthanan entirelynew kindof artefact.
5 It is notmyintention
hereto enterdirectly
intothedebatebetweenanthropologists
and economistsover the extentto whichshiftsin the consumptionof established
factorssuchas taste.This article
productscan be explainedin termsofnon-economic
is concernedwiththe entryof new productson to themarketwhennew tasteswere
can simply
beingformed.It is improbablethatthisinitialprocessof tasteformation
be reducedto incomeand priceeffects.
6 See, forexamples,Weatherill,Consumer
Behaviour;Peter Earle, The Makingof
the EnglishMiddle Class (London, 1989), esp. ch. 10; Carole Shammas,The Prein EnglandandAmerica(Oxford,1990).
IndustrialConsumer
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tables, clocks, silver,earthenware.This tendencyto deal in general categorieshas been encouraged by the relativelyterse and
uninformativedescriptionsof objects available in most English
century.
probateinventories,especiallyafterthemid-seventeenth
Althoughit has been necessaryto subjectthe diversityof material
cultureto thisprocess of rigidcategorizationin orderto advance
our understandingof the timingand scope of productdiffusion,
our knowledge of the products themselvesoften remains very
limited.For manykindsofgoods, we have littlesystematicunderstandingof the enormousrange of variationand differentiation
thatlies concealedwithineach generalcategory.Yet carefulattention to the physicalattributesof artefactsis essentialif we are to
understandthe means by which theywere introduced.
This articleexploresthe processof productinnovationin early
modern England in these terms. Its particularconcern is the
variousways the productsthemselveswere tailoredfornew markets. It is by no means an exhaustivetreatmentof the subject,
mostobviouslybecause it deals onlywithconsumerdurablesand
semi-durables.It does notexaminedirectlythenew exoticgroceries of the period - tobacco, sugar, tea, coffeeand chocolate
and thereforedoes not consider the medical issues which frequentlyplayed such a crucial part in theirinitialdissemination.7
Its treatmentof the ways new artefactswere configuredor reconfiguredfor the marketis developed almost exclusivelythrough
an exploration of the activitiesof dealers and manufacturers,
whetheras individuals,companiesor trades.It does not consider
the importantcontributionsmade to product innovation by
people and institutionswhose motivationswere not necessarily
directlycommercial,for example the monarch,the royal court
or expertsin botanyand medicine.8Moreover,it focusesprincipally on the role of London. It does not address the experience
of other European cities, like Antwerpand Amsterdam,Venice
and Paris, which were importantsites of productinnovationand
7For tobacco,see JordanGoodman,Tobaccoin History(London, 1993), ch. 3; for
thehotbeverages,see JordanGoodman,'Excitantia:or, How Enlightenment
Europe
Took to SoftDrugs', in JordanGoodman,P. E. Lovejoy and AndrewSherratt(eds.),
Habits:Drugsin HistoryandAnthropology
Consuming
(London, 1995).
8 For the roleof CharlesII in introducing
thevestin the 1660s,see David Kuchta,
'"Graceful, Virile and Useful": The Originsof the Three-Piece Suit', Dress,xvi
(1990).
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where some of the phenomenadiscussed here emergedearlier.9
Nevertheless,theEnglishcapitaldid playa crucialrole in product
innovationduringthisperiod. It was the major Britishcentreof
inventionand manufacturing,
it dominatedthe circulationwithin
Britain and its colonies of artefacts and informationabout
artefacts,and it was the principalBritishsite where fashionand
taste were promulgatedand contested.In Britainbetween 1550
and 1750 it was above all in London that new products were
imported, invented, endorsed, Anglicized, copied, adapted,
reformulatedand marketed.
The patternof product innovationthrougha combinationof
importsand inventionwitnessedin London in the earlymodern
period was not new. Innovationsin the materialcultureof, for
example,latemedievalVenice derivedfroma similarcombination
of externaland internalsources. What was new in earlymodern
London was the intensification
of productinnovationconsequent
on thecity'srapidtransformation
froma significant
but essentially
peripheralplace in European economic affairsinto the largest
urban centre in western Europe, eventuallyenjoying a commanding position in a new global tradingsystem. This was a
transformation
that saw London's populationundergoan eightfold increase,fromapproximately80,000 in 1550 to 675,000 in
1750. The backgroundagainstwhich these changestook place is
well known. Between the late Middle Ages and the eighteenth
centurythere was a pronounced shiftin economic activityin
westernEurope fromthe Mediterraneanto the north-westseaboard, of which England in general and London in particular
were principal beneficiaries.l0This shiftwas associated with a
massive expansion in direct intercontinentaltrade between
London and boththe Americasand Asia, whichwas accompanied
by a correspondingaccelerationin the pace at which exotic new
commoditiesarrived in the city. It was also associated with a
process of progressive import substitution,whereby London
rapidly evolved froma city with an indigenousmanufacturing
capacitythatwas limitedboth in the rangeand the qualityof its
products,into a centreof productioncapable of performingin
most manufacturingtrades to the highest western European
9 See, forexample,RichardGoldthwaite,Wealthand theDemandforArt in Italy,
1300-1600(London, 1993), 19-20, 252.
l Jande Vries,EuropeanUrbanization,
1500-1800(London, 1987), 257-8.
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standardsof techniqueand aesthetics,broadlyat the same level
as, forexample, Paris or Amsterdam.
It is not the purpose of this articleto explore the reasons for
these changes in detail, but it is helpful to bear in mind two
in thisperiod that
featuresof London's economictransformation
had a particularbearing on the ways product innovationtook
place. The firstis the size and characterof London as a market
and a manufacturingcentre for consumer goods. For an early
moderncity,London's populationwas enormous,but London's
significanceas a marketwas not simplya matterof its size. It
also reflectedits affluence,its commercializationand its sophistication.London was wealthierthan the rest of England." Even
its poor depended on commercialmechanismsfor the supply of
basic essentialslike food or linen to an extent that was unparalleled in ruralareas.12 London, moreover,was thenationalcentre
for the circulationof commercialinformationin printedform,
which grew prodigiously,especially after the lapsing of the
LicensingAct in 1695 leftfew officialcontrolson the press other
than fiscalones. The densityof informationnetworksand personal interactionsin whichLondonerswere enmeshed,educating
them as consumersby exposing them to fashionand noveltyin
a particularlyintense way, was unmatchedin even the largest
provincialtowns. Those who lived in the provinces were well
aware of this.It was access to fashionableclothingthatdrewJane
Martindale,thedaughterof a Lancashirefreeholder,to thecapital
in the 1620s, againstthe advice of her parents.13
There was a growingtendencyformanufacturing
to move out
of the capital afterthe mid-seventeenthcentury,but throughout
centrein
the period London remainedthe largestmanufacturing
the countrywith, by the early eighteenthcentury,an astonof sucha large
ishinglywide rangeof industries.The concentration
population of consumers in a relativelysmall area meant that
even under conditionsof hand productionthere was enormous
1 For recentresearchon London's populationand wealthin theperiod,see Roger
Finlay and BeatriceShearer,'PopulationGrowthand SuburbanExpansion'; J. A.
Chartres,'Food Consumptionand InternalTrade', both in A. L. Beier and Roger
(London, 1986).
Finlay(eds.), London,1500-1700: The MakingoftheMetropolis
12John Styles,'Clothingthe North: The Supply of Non-Elite Clothingin the
Northof England', TextileHist.,xxv (1994), 160.
Eighteenth-Century
13 p. D. Glennie and N. J. Thrift, 'Modernity, Urbanism and Modern
and PlanningD: Societyand Space, x (1992); TheLifeof
Consumption',Environment
AdamMartindale,ed. RichardParkinson(Manchester,1845), 6-7.
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process
potentialfor intensespecializationin the manufacturing
These oftenwent together.Thus
and forproductdifferentiation.
the subcontractingof all or parts of the work to specialistswas
associated both with the making of luxury bespoke goods like
coaches and fine silver, and with the productionof relatively
cheap ready-made clothing. Specialization was not, of course,
simplya factorof the size of the market.Its developmentwas
also shaped by other considerations,both economic and noneconomic, in particularthe weakness of the Livery Companies'
capacityto organizeand regulatetheirtrades,especiallyafterthe
mid-seventeenthcentury.Nevertheless,the scale of the London
marketfor consumergoods was an enormousencouragementto
increaseddivisionof labour in both productionand marketing.
in
The second featureof London's economic transformation
this period that bears on product innovationis the extent to
whichimportsubstitution
provideda contextin whichinnovation
could thrive.Althoughhistorianshave disagreedabout the intentionsof economic-policymakersin seventeenth-and earlyeighteenth-centuryEngland, it is clear that the cumulativeresultof
their effortswas the adoption of an aggressivelynationalistic
stance towards the internationaleconomy. From the midseventeenthcentury,effortsto promote the nation's economy
focused increasinglyon the use of tariffsand other controlson
trade to promoteexportsand to restrictimports.By the second
quarterof the eighteenthcenturya situationhad been arrivedat
where most foreignmanufactureswere subject to heavy import
so highin the case of France thata legal importtradewas
tariffs,
virtuallyimpossible.Moreover, the importof certainclasses of
goods, Indian cottonsand Frenchalamode silksforexample,was
entirelyprohibited.Importsof manufacturedgoods stagnatedor
even declined.'4 At the same time, great effortswere made by
the stateand patrioticsocietiesto establish
privateentrepreneurs,
in England what had previouslybeen exclusivelyforeignforms
of manufacturing.More oftenthan not the initialintentionwas
simplyto make English copies of foreignproducts.Copyingand
imitationhad fewnegativeconnotationsat thisperiod;originality,
14 For a usefuldiscussion
in thelateseventeenth
ofthisaspectofeconomiclegislation
and early eighteenthcenturies,see Tim Kiern, 'Parliament,Legislationand the
Regulationof EnglishTextileIndustries,1689-1714',in L. Davison, T. Hitchcock,
Hive: The Responseto
T. Kiern and R. B. Shoemaker(eds.), StillingtheGrumbling
in England,1689-1750(Stroud,1992), 4-10.
Problems
Social and Economic
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modernsense,was notnecessarilyprized.15
in itsuncompromising
However, the mix of skills,raw materialsand marketsavailable
in England and its colonies frequentlynecessitatedadjustments
and adaptationsthatamountedto substantialproductinnovation.
This articleuses a series of case studiesto examine the introductionof new consumerproductsin the seventeenthand early
eighteenthcenturies.16It makes no claim that the cases selected
are representativeof all new products in the period, although
(with the exception of one instance of failed innovation)they
were all productsthatestablishedlarge markets,oftenextending
well down the social scale. The case studieshave been chosenfor
two main reasons. First,to demonstratethe importanceof engaging with the physical attributesof objects for an analysis of
product innovation,especially if we wish to explore issues of
Second, to show the sophisproductidentityand differentiation.
ticationof the ways in which new productscould be configured
or reconfiguredfor the market before the era of the classic
IndustrialRevolutionafter1760. The case studies emergefrom
a numberof differentsectorsof productionand marketing,but
theirvery diversityserves to emphasize in just how many ways
innovationmightspawn furtherinnovationin a commercialmetropolis like early modern London - how a new importmade
fromone materialmightevoke responsesby nativeproducersin
all kinds of differentmaterials;how expansion in the physical
varietyof artefactsmightpush producerstowardsnew ways of
makingtheirproductsdistinctive;how growthin the numbersof
goods on offercould encouragenew kindsof productstandardization, designed to facilitateboth manufacturingand marketing.
The article's treatmentof these issues is informedby studies
of twentieth-century
productdesign, innovationand marketing,
althoughit does not uncriticallyapply the analyticalcategories
used in modern studies to the experience of early modern
London.17

15For a usefuldiscussionof theseissuesin the contextof
fine
eighteenth-century
art,see MatthewCraske,Art in Europe,1700-1830(Oxford,1997), 34-6.
16
Each of the productsconcernedhas previouslybeen discussedin the specialist
historicalliteraturein its field,but theyhave not beforebeen treatedtogetheras
instancesof productinnovation.
17 Studies
dealing with modernproductinnovationwhich informthe approach
AdrianForty,
takenin thisarticleincludeFine and Leopold, WorldofConsumption;
ObjectsofDesire: Designand Society,1750-1980(London, 1986); PennySparke,An
to Designand Culturein the Twentieth
Century(London, 1986); Paul du
Introduction
Gay, StuartHall, Linda Janes,Hugh Mackayand KeithNegus (eds.), DoingCultural
Studies:The StoryoftheSony Walkman(London, 1997).
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The firstcase study takes the English East India Company's
trade in Indian decorated cotton textiles to demonstratethat
successfulproduct innovationcould require a radical reworking
of the fundamentalcharacterof a product. The example of the
East India Company's attempt to introduce the wearing of
ready-madecottonshirtsservesto show thatreadjustingproduct
definitionswas no guarantee of commercialsuccess, while the
emergence of the silver teapot is used to illustratehow such
readjustmentcould be successfullyemployedby domesticproducers facingcompetitionfromexoticimports.The use of branding,
particularlybranded packaging,to establishnew productidentities is illustratedby the case of proprietarymedicines.Finally,
the article considersnew formsof product standardizationand
theireffectson productdefinitionthroughthe example of sizing
forready-madegarments.
II
New productsdo not automaticallyfinda market.The firsttask
for those who introducea new productis to configureit for the
consumerin a way thatmakes it comprehensibleand attractive.
This is partlya matterof price and partlya matterof marketing,
it is a matterof productdefinition.The new
but fundamentally
a formthat can be sold successfully.In the
must
take
product
modern
period, the need to confrontthe issue of product
early
definitionwas especially pressingin the case of exotic imports
from the non-European world. Even when such goods represented fairlydirect substitutesfor European commodities,they
were almostalways firstintroducedinto Europe in formsdetermined by the establishedconsumerpreferencesof theircultures
of origin,which were oftenfar removed fromEuropean tastes.
In thisguise, such goods mightfascinateEuropeansas curiosities,
but they did not necessarily command a large or sustained
European market.Hence the frequentneed to redefinethe product by changingsome of its characteristics.The importanceof
is graphicallyillustratedby theEnglish
thisprocessofredefinition
East India Company's developmentof its trade in Indian decorated cottonsduringthe seventeenthcentury.
By the late seventeenthcenturythe importof cottontextiles
was the largest single element in the company's trade. In the
early 1680s, when the company's textile business reached its
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seventeenth-century
peak, orderswere runningat over a million
pieces of clotha year and accountedforup to 83 per cent of the
However, thisoutcomehad not been
company'stotalturnover.18
foreseenby its foundersin 1600. Their principalobjectiveswere
to sell English woollens in Asia and to secure a directsupply of
spices fromthe Indonesian archipelago.As the company's business developed duringthe firstquarterof the century,its agents
did begin to buy Indian textiles,but principallyforthe purposes
of inter-Asiantrading,or re-exportto theMuslimMediterranean.
At first,relativelyfew Indian textileswere supplied for use in
England, and thesefew were luxuryitems,like quilts and hangings, which sold or were given away as curiosities.From the
1610s thecompany'sLondon directorsbegan to develop a market
in England forfineIndian decoratedcottonsforuse as table and
bed linens, wall hangingsand other household furnishings,but
thevolumeof such importsappears to have remainedsmallbefore
1660.19One of the key limitationshere was theirdesign. Before
the middle of the seventeenthcentury,the company bought
ready-madecottonswhichhad been painted,printedor embroidered according to the requirementsof Indian and other Asian
consumers.These designshad only a limitedappeal in England,
beyond theirvalue as novel curiosities.The crucial change came
in 1643, when the directorsbegan to require the factorsin India
to change the designson the cloth to accord with English taste:
Those [quilts] which hereafteryou shall send we desire may be with more
white ground, and the flowers and branch to be in colours in the middle
of the quilt as the painter pleases, whereas now most part of your quilts
come with sad red grounds which are not so well accepted here.20

In 1662 the directorswent one step furtherand sent sample
patternsfor chintzfor the Indian workersto copy or adapt. In
1669 the procedurewas extendedto quiltsand hangings.As John
Irwin has pointed out, the result,in furnishingfabricsat least,
was the use of two-dimensionalformsand motifsthat came to
18K. N.
Chaudhuri,The TradingWorldofAsia and theEnglishEast India Company
(Cambridge,1978), 282-6. It is importantto bear in mind that,throughoutthe
clothwithsophisticated
seventeenth
paintedor printeddecorationcomprised
century,
only one elementin a tradein cottonpiece-goodsthatincludedvast quantitiesof
plain fabrics,dyedand undyed.
'9 JohnIrwin,'Originsofthe"OrientalStyle"inEnglishDecorativeArt',Burlington
Mag., xcvii(1955), 109; K. N. Chaudhuri,TheEnglishEast India Company:A Study
ofan EarlyJointStockCompany,1600-1640(London, 1965), 190-203.
20
Quoted in Irwin,'Originsof the "OrientalStyle"', 109.
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be perceivedin Europe as Indian,but whichin factcame to India
fromEngland and derived froma combinationof English and
Chinese visual ideas.21
From the 1660s, therefore,it became a normal East India
Company practice to send patternsfromLondon to determine
the design of both the domestic-furnishing
fabricsthathad been
the main formof Indian decoratedtextilessold in England in the
firsthalf of the seventeenthcenturyand the clothingchintzes
thatenjoyed such extraordinary
success in the second halfof the
A
of
the
mannerin whichdesigninstruccentury. typicalexample
tions were communicatedcan be found in a letterof 1683 from
the London directorsto the Surat factors:
You did exceedingwell in observingour directionabout Chintsas you
could then. Now Wee hope you have more Patterns,and our further
Instrucconsconcerningthemwhichif you persue and sometimesalter
part of theirworksand groundswithas much varietyin Coloursas of
lateyearsyouhave used to doe in Atlassesyou cannotimaginwhata Vast
Numberof themWould sell here ... 200,000 of all sortsin a yearwill
notbe too muchforthisMarkett,ifour direceonsbe punctually
observed
in the providingof them.22

As this example suggests,the patternswere not expected to be
followedslavishly,but to be adapted and varied in colour.
Despite the enormous distances involved, this was a design
process that was successfullyable to accommodate(and indeed
perhaps contributedto) the move to annual shiftsin the design
of fashionablewesternEuropean women's outer garmentsthat
was initiatedby the Lyons silk producers,probably from the
1670s.23Althoughthe East India Companydirectorsput constant
21

Ibid.

BritishLibrary,London (hereafterBrit. Lib.), India OfficeRecords, E/3/90:
East India CompanyLetter Books, Book 7, 1682-1685, fo. 106, London to Surat,
14 Aug. 1683. For a discussionof thevariousimpersonalmethodsof communicating
and eighteenth
used in theseventeenth
centuries,see JohnStyles,
designinformation
'Manufacturing,
Consumptionand Design in Eighteenth-Century
England',in John
and theWorldofGoodsin theSeventeenth
Brewerand Roy Porter(eds.), Consumption
and Eighteenth
Centuries
(London, 1993), 535-42.
23 It is widelyagreedamonghistorians
of textilesand dress thatthe move to an
annual fashioncycle in silk dress-fabrics
took place in France and Englandin the
laterseventeenth
explanacentury,althoughthe developmentawaitscomprehensive
tion:see PeterThornton,Baroqueand RococoSilks(London, 1965), 20-1. The East
India Companywerewell awareof thisdevelopmentby theearly1680s: see Records
of Fort St George:DespatchesfromEngland,1680-1682,ed. H Dodwell (Madras,
1914), 51, London to Hughly,20 May 1681: 'Note thisfora Constantand generall
Rule thatin all flowredSilkes,you Changeye fashionand floweras muchas you can
everyyeare,forEnglishLadies and theysay ye frenchand otherEuropeanswillgive
twiceas muchfora new thingnot seen in Europe beforethoughworse,thanthey
will give fora betterSilk of ye same fashionwornye formeryeare'.
22
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in Indiato supplyclothaccording
to the
pressureon theirfactors
and otherinstructions
patterns
theysentfromLondon,theyalso
regularlypressedthe factorsto findnew productsand new
designs.On someoccasionsthefactorswereaskedto do thisby
totrade.On otheroccasionstheywere
openingup newterritories
instructed
to get Indianmerchants
and makersto innovate.In
1684theMadrasfactorsweretold:
You may let them [yourblack merchants]know it will much encrease
theirtradeiftheycan inventor procurenew Sortsof Goods, whichthey
say theywere about, and it seems to us easy forthemto doe especially
in severallsortsof Chintsof variousworks,grounds,and Colours,ye
moreVarietythe better.24

But it is not clear whetherit was as easy as the directorsin
Londonassumedfortheestablished
nativemerchants
whoorganized production
to generatenewdesigns.Certainly
thiswas not,
thewaytheywereaccusaccordingto Europeancommentators,
tomedtowork:'In Indiatheydo notmakeGoodsforan uncertain
Market,but the EuropeanBuyerstheredo Contractwiththe
IndianMerchantsfor the quantity,qualityand prizesof the
Goodstheywant'.25
The searchfornoveltywentevenfurther
in the1690s,theera
of theBizarrestylein Europeansilks,whenthestrangeand the
becamefashionable
in patterned
fabvisuallydissonant
clothing
rics.At thisperiodthedirectors
wouldoccasionally
ordertheir
factorsto seek out Indiandesignsthatwerenot in the English
taste: 'new fancyesof the country'sinvention,nothinglike
ofvarietyof smallflowers
Birdsor Beasts
English',or 'flowered
accordingto the Countreyfancybut upon good cloth'.26The
1690swereunusual,however,and the temporary
demandthey
witnessed
fortheuncompromisingly
Indiandid littleto alterthe
fundamentals
of a tradewhichwas by thenfirmly
groundedon
fromLondon.The wholeperiodfrom1660
productspecification
to 1700saw attempts
by theEast IndiaCompanyto securenew
cottonfabricsand designsin India,buttheseefforts
wereundertakenwithina system
ofmanufacture
in whichLondonremained
24
RecordsofFortSt George:Despatches
fromEngland,1681-1686,ed. H. Dodwell
(Madras, 1916), 100, London to Fort St. George,30 Sept. 1684.
25
theEast-IndiaTrade(London, 1696), 8.
[Anon.],A Lettertoa FriendConcerning
26 Irwin,'Originsof the "OrientalStyle"', 110 n. 12; Recordsof Fort St
George:
fromEngland,1694-1699,ed. A. V. VenkataramaAyyar(Madras, 1929),
Despatches
23, 'Goods Proper to be Provided and Sent the Company from the Coast of
Coromandelin the Year 1698'.
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theprincipalarbiterand sourceof productdesignand innovation.
As John Irwin has concluded, 'Europe was attractedto Indian
decorative textileson account of their cheapness and technical
excellence (especially their fast and brilliantdye-colours), not
theirqualitiesof design'.27The case of Indian decorativetextiles
illustratesa processof extraordinarily
successfulproductinnovation, but one that depended on a significantredefinitionof the
Indian chintzes may have
product. Late seventeenth-century
retainedthe allure of the exotic for theirEnglish wearers,but
the range of patternsand motifstheyemployedoftenhad more
to do withEuropean constructions
of the exotic thanwithIndian
visual culture.
III
The East India Company was not always so successfulin its
effortsat productinnovation.During the last two decades of the
seventeenthcenturyit mounteda numberof aggressiveinitiatives
to promotenew uses in Englandfortheproductsof Indianlabour.
These included attemptsto develop the manufacturein India of
linen and hempen clothand yarn,silk fabrics,cottondimityand
diaper cloth,and knittedcottonstockingsand gloves. The directors' principalconcernherewas to sustainand expand themarket
for Indian goods at a time when they feared they mighthave
gluttedthe marketforchintz,although,sensitiveto mercantilist
criticism,they stressedtheirpatrioticdesire to replace imports
fromcontinentalEurope, even in theirinternalcorrespondence.
Prominent among these initiatives was an instructionin
October 1682 to the Madras factorsto have 200,000 ready-made
cottonshiftsand shirtsmade up therefor sale in England. This
was an enormousinitialorderfora new commoditywhichappears
to have been largelyuntestedin the market.28The size of the
27JohnIrwin, 'Indian Textile Trade in the SeventeenthCentury:IV Foreign
Influences',
JI Indian TextileHist.,iv (1959), 57.
28 Shirtsofthiskindwerenotan entirely
untestedcommodity.
631,probablyreadymade fromcotton,had been offeredfor sale at one of the company'sauctionsin
1676. However, shirtsdid not featureregularlyat the company'sauctionsin the
does not referto them.
1670s and the survivingSuratand Madras correspondence
Moreover,the numberofferedforsale at the 1676 auctionwas tinycomparedwith
the scale of the company'sordersin the subsequentdecade. See BodleianLibrary,
Oxford,JohnJohnsonCollection,East India Company,Box 1, 'A Particularof the
Goodsto be Exposedto Sale by theEast India Company,in September,1676',printed
bill; also, Brit. Lib., c.136.g.43, 'For Sale at the East India House, November10,
1673', printedbill.
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ordercan be judged by the factthatit representedapproximately
one cottonshirtor shiftfor every two adults in London, and it
was probably adult Londoners who were the main intended
market.29
Indeed, thissingleorderrepresented2 per centof what
GregoryKing estimatedto be the annual English nationalconsumption of these garments in the 1680s.30 The importance
attachedto thisdevelopmentis underlinedby the factthatJosiah
Child, the governorof the company,wrotepersonallyto Madras
that,'You will findin a List of Goods one articleforshiftsof all
sorts which I would have you looke upon as a matterof great
concermentto the Company ... and be sendingthem as fastas
you can'.
Once again, the issue of product definitionwas crucial. Shifts
and shirts in late seventeenth-century
England were made of
linen or hempen cloth. The East India Company obviouslydid
not considerit was possible to change this establishedconsumer
preferencesimplyby puttingcottoncloths that resembledlinen
shirtingon sale in England. To develop the use of cottonforthis
purpose required a more radical challengeto consumerassumptions about the appropriatefabricsfor these garments.Putting
vast quantitiesof ready-madecotton shiftsand shirtsonto the
London market was, Child wrote, 'the onely way I know to
introduce the using of Callicoe for that purpose in all these
Northernparts of the world'.31Two years later the same argument was being repeated, althoughwith ratherless confidence.
Shifts'may be (being sold cheap in ye drapersshops) a means to
introduceinto more general use ye wearingof Callicoe in stead
of French Holland, or Flanders Cloth, which we apprehend to
be a National benefit'.32
29 These are veryapproximate
ordersof magnitude,but registerthe factthatthe
proportionof childrenin London's populationwas relativelylow: see Finlay and
Shearer,'PopulationGrowthand SuburbanExpansion',47.
30 See N. B. Harte,'The Economicsof Clothingin theLate Seventeenth
Century',
TextileHist.,xxii(1991), 293. The East India Companycorrespondence
refers
initially
but references
mainlyto 'shifts',the termused forwomen's linenundergarments,
elsewheremakeit clearthatbothshirtsand shiftswerebeingordered.King uses the
term'smock' to referto shifts.
31RecordsofFortSt George:Despatches
fromEngland,1681-1686,ed. Dodwell, 15,
JosiahChild, London, to WilliamGifford,Agentand Governorat Fort St George,
9 Oct. 1682.
32RecordsofFortSt George.Despatchesfrom
England,1681-1686,ed. Dodwell, 112,
London to Fort St George,26 Nov. 1684.
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In this new venture,the East India Companywas acutely
consciousof the need to identify
social categoriesof
different
customerand adjustthe productto suit theirtastesand their
incomes,justas it was in itsdealingsin othercottongoodslike
chintzesand stockings.33
Determined
to exploiteverymajorsegmentofthemarket,
notonlytheelite,itsspecifications
forshifts
and shirtswereveryprecise:
Lett some of the coursest sort for Seamens and ordinary peoples use be
strongblew Cloath, and some white for the like ordinaryuse, others white
Midling, for Citizens and Midle sort of People and some fine enough for
Ladies, and Gentlewomen; if some be wrought on the brests, and on the
sleeves, and in the coller with needle worke, the price here will sufficiently
pay for the worke, and cost there, where labour and art are so cheap;
take especial care that the sowing be very good and all the Cloth strong
in its kind, as well fine as course.34

Yet despiteall theattention
devotedto customizing
theproduct
forits variouspotentialmarkets,
the initiative
appearsto have
In November1684thedirectors
wrotetoMadras
beena failure.35
yearto halfthe number
cuttingthe orderforthe forthcoming
deliveredin 1683.Less thanfourmonthslatertheyorderedthat
no moreshirtsor shiftsshouldbe supplied.The reasonforthis
ofgoodsremaining
unsold
changeofheartemergesin a stocklist
in thecompany'swarehousein December1685,whichincluded
over 100,000shirtsand shifts,with'send none' written
alongside.36It was madeclearto theMadrasfactorsthatunlessthey
couldbe procuredmorecheaply,no moreshouldbe sent.
levelsin the market,see
chintzesand cottonstockingsat different
33 For targeting
BritishLibrary,India OfficeRecords,E/3/90:East India CompanyLetterBooks,
Book 7, 1682-1685,fo. 106, London to Surat,14 Aug. 1683.
34RecordsofFortSt George:Despatches
fromEngland,1681-1686,ed. Dodwell, 15,
9 Oct. 1682.
Childto Gifford,
35The 1682orderforready-made
cottonshiftsand shirtshas been notedby a large
numberof historians,
but the problemsthe companysubsequentlyfaced in selling
thenewproducthavebeenoverlooked.See, forexamples,P. J.Thomas,Mercantalism
and theEast India Trade(London, 1926), 46; Chaudhuri,TradingWorldofAsia, 287;
A. W. Douglas, 'CottonTextilesin England:The East India Company'sAttemptto
Exploit Developmentsin Fashion, 1660-1721', Jl Brit. Studies,viii (1968), 32;
in Britain,
BeverleyLemire,Fashion'sFavourite:The CottonTradeand theConsumer
1660-1800 (Oxford, 1992), 180; J. E. Wills, 'European Consumptionand Asian
and Eighteenth
Productionin theSeventeenth
Centuries',in Brewerand Porter(eds.),
and theWorldofGoods,137.
Consumption
36Records
fromEngland,1681-1686,ed. Dodwell, 112,
ofFortSt George:Despatches
London to FortSt George,26 Nov. 1684; 140, London to FortSt George,19 March
1684-5; 174-5, 'An Accountof what Coast and Bay Goods are Remainingin the
Company'sWarehouseUnsold', 29 Dec. 1685.
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cottonshirts
No attemptto revivethistradein ready-made
and shiftswas made untilthreeyearslaterin 1689,whenthe
once againdecidedto embarkon the re-education
directors
of
cotton
shifts
and
shirts
on
taste
low
public
by selling
profit
as a kindofloss-leader.In thatyearthedirectors
wrote
margins
to Madras:
Shirtsand shiftsformerlysent us fromthe Fort [Madras], we were
cheatedin, theywere 40 per centtoo dear, and baselymade
unworthily
of yt. busynesshad been
up by ye Taylers,as if ye wholemannagement
purposely design'd to discourage ye Company in trading in yt.
Commodity,but We hope now We have a more sincereCouncillto ye
CompanysInterestWe shallhave our Ordersmorejustlyand Punctually
We are willingto makea further
observ'd,and therefore
Experimentof
yt. Commoditybecause,if We gain littleat presentby sellingof themso
cheap as We have, yet We have observed yt. their cheapness,have
introducedthe Wearingof Callicoein Shifts.

They thereforeordered 100,000 to be sent in 1690, 'to be strong

and substantially
sow'd forpoor Peopleswear'.37Yet againthe
seemsto have failed.Althoughthereare somegaps
experiment
in the company'srecordsforthe 1690s,and the impactof the
New East India Companyis hard to judge, in 1697 the Old
orderedonly12,000ready-made
shiftsand
Company'sdirectors
shirtsfromMadras forthe next year,and in 1698 theysent
instructions
thatno moreshouldbe sentto England.A small
numbermayhavebeenrequestedfor1699,butthereafter
readymade shirtsand shiftsare not mentionedin the company's
orders.38

failedis unclear,but thewaythe
Preciselywhythisinitiative
wholeexercisewas conductedsuggeststhecompanywas aware
it facedconsumerresistance.The generallyheld beliefin the
of plainlinensoverplaincottonsis indicatedby the
superiority
use of an unfavourable
betweenthetwoin 1684to
comparison
illustrate
thekindoffraudspedlarsinflicted
on thepublic:'they
37Recordsof Fort St George: DespatchesfromEngland,1686-1692, ed. A. V.
VenkataramaAyyar(Madras, 1929), 144, List of CoromandelCoast Goods to be

Provided
fortheYear1690.

38RecordsofFortSt George:Despatches
fromEngland,1694-1699,ed. Venkatarama
Ayyar,22, London to Bombay,19 July1698; 23-4, 'Goods Properto be Provided
and Sent the Companyfromthe Coast of Coromandelin the Year 1698'; 49-50,
'Goods Properto be Providedand Sentthe Companyfromthe Coast of Coromandel
in the Year [?1699]'; RecordsofFortSt George:Despatches
fromEngland,1701-1706,
ed. V. SekharaMenon (Madras, 1929),passim;RecordsofFortSt George:Despatches
fromEngland,1706-1710,ed. K. N. Krishnaswami
Ayyar(Madras, 1927),passim.
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do oftensell one thingforanother,as Calico forHolland'.39The
whensubjectedto constant
greaterdurabilityoflinen,particularly
a
was
heavy washing,
probably key issue here, although poor
also
have
been a discouragementto sales of readysewing may
The strengthofBritishconsumers'
made cottonshiftsand shirts.40
attachmentto the use of linen for shiftsand shirtsis suggested
by the very slow rate at which cottonate into this market 140
years later, in the early nineteenthcentury,when cotton cloth
was home manufactured,enjoyed a markedprice advantageand
had alreadysuccessfullydisplacedlinenfromwomen's outergarments.41Nevertheless,the failure to promote the wearing of
Indian-made cotton shirtsand shiftsshows that the strategyof
a familiarproductin order to promotea new and
reconfiguring
exotic materialwas no guaranteeof success, even when undertaken by an organizationwith the resourcesand experience in
productinnovationof the East India Companyin the 1680s.

IV
Producingobjects that combined the new with the familiarwas
not simplya strategyforfacilitatingEnglish consumers'acceptance of innovation.It was a crucialway in whichLondon producers in one materialrespondedto productinnovationin another,
oftenas partof a widerprocessof importsubstitution.The result
could be a substantialreworkingof the characterof the product
and an extensionof productdiversity.One of the most striking
instancesof this process is the developmentof the silver teapot
in London between 1660 and 1720.
ortheExactDealersDaily
39N. H., MerchantofLondon, TheCompleatTradesman,
(London, 1684), 25.
Companion
40
The area roundMadras did not have a strongtraditionof sewn garmentsand
thecompanyclearlyconsideredthemakingof theinitialorderof shirtsand shiftsto
of some of the shirts
have been inadequate.It is possible,however,thatembroidery
was donein Bengal:see JohnIrwin,'IndianTextileTrade in theSeventeenth
Century:
III Bengal',Jl Indian TextileHist.,iii (1957), 64.
41Based on an analysisof shirtsand shiftsstolenin the West Ridingof Yorkshire
shirtsand
forthe fiveyears 1821-5, whichshows thatonly eightout of fifty-two
shiftsforwhichthematerialwas namedwerecotton:WestYorkshireRecordOffice,
Wakefield,Q/4/55-8,West Riding QuarterSessions IndictmentBooks, 1819-26.
Indian-madecottonshirtsmayhave been moresuccessfulin lateseventeenth-century
exportand re-exportmarkets.A smallnumber(about fourthousand)were bought
by theHudson's Bay Companybetween1684 and 1694,althoughthismayhave been
fromthe East India Company'sfailurein the domestic
simplya case of benefiting
market:see BeverleyLemire,Dress,Cultureand Commerce
(London, 1997), 36.
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Tea drinkingoriginatedin China, and the historyof teawares
there is a long, complex and geographicallyuneven one. The
claims sometimesmade in the literatureon European teawares
that the Chinese did not make teapots fromsilver and did not
It is clear,however,
use teapotsto infusetheirtea are inaccurate.42
that as Europeans became familiarwith tea in China and Japan
in the course of the firsthalf of the seventeenthcentury,it was
principallyceramicteapotsthattheyencountered,and it was the
practice of infusingthe tea in such pots that was adopted in
Europe when tea, teapotsand otherwares fortea drinkingwere
transportedtherein increasingnumbers.In the seventeenthcentury,ceramic teapots were importedfrom China into England
made fromboth the famousred Yixing stoneware,whichby then
was the dominant material for teapots in the coastal areas of
China wherethe Englishand the Dutch sourced theirgoods, and
fromvarious kinds of porcelain. Among the porcelain artefacts
importedas teapotswere manyitemsthatwere used as winepots
in China, where wine was usuallydrunkwarm.
Chineseceramics,especiallyporcelain,were enormouslyprized
in England throughoutthe seventeenthcentury,but the English,
like otherEuropeans, were reluctantto accept dependence on a
foreign,expensive and often unreliable source of supply. One
consequence of this was the long struggleto findthe secret of
true porcelain, in England most prominentlyby John Dwight.
But English manufacturers,like those in the Netherlands,also
responded to the popularityof Chinese ceramics by producing
copies, or at least visual evocations,in more mundane ceramic
materials.Thus, as tea slowlybecame an establishedcommodity
in the English marketfromthe 1660s, Chinese porcelainteapots
and winepots were imitatedby the London delftwarepotters,
and the red Yixing stonewareteapotsby Dwight at Fulham and
the Elers brothersat Vauxhall.43But at roughlythe same timeas
theseEnglishimitationsof Chineseteapotswerebeingundertaken
42
For a nuancedexampleofthereceivedview,see N. M. Penzer,'The EarlySilver
Teapot and its Origin',Apollo,lxiv (1956), 208; fora corrective,SimonK. S. Chiu,
'The Historyof Tea and Tea Makingin China as Recordedin Texts, Paintingsand
House
Artefacts',in ChineseCeramicTea Vessels:The K. S. Lo Collection,
Flagstaff
Museumof Tea Ware(Hong Kong, 1991), 39.
43For the activitiesof Dwight and the Elers in the 1690s, see 'JohnDwight's
Fulham Pottery,1672-1978: A Collectionof DocumentarySources', ed. Dennis
HaselgroveandJohnMurray,Jl CeramicHist.,xi (1979), 9-10; forstonewareteapots,
see PublicRecordOffice,London (hereafter
ofJohn
PRO), PROB 4/6558,inventory
RobinsofSouthwark,
potter,1699;also thetradecardofJamesMorleyofNottingham,
(cont. on p. 143)
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1. The firstsurvivingEnglishsilverteapot(1670-1), 132 inchestall.
Victoriaand AlbertMuseum,London,M.399-1921
(By permission
oftheV&A PictureLibrary)
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2. A lateseventeenth-century
delfttilepanelofa coffee-house
boywitha
coffeepot.
Museumof London,7143
(Courtesy
oftheMuseumofLondon)

in ceramic,thereoccurreda much more radical reformulation
of
the Chinese teapotformas a silverobject, whichhad no immediate directprecedentseitherin China or in England.
As has often subsequently been the case with many new
artefacts,there was initiallya marked indeterminacyabout the
formof these objects. It was not untilthe startof the eighteenth
centurythat some degree of design stabilitywas achieved as a
(n. 43 cont.)

c.1700,reproduced
inPeterB. BrownandMariaH. Schwartz,
ComeDrinktheBowl

Society(York, 1996), 75;
Dry: AlcoholicLiquorsand theirPlace in Eighteenth-Century

fora delftware
and
teapotof the 1720s,threeand a halfinchestall,see Victoria
Albert
London(hereafter
number
C.656-1927.
Museum,
V&A),museum
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limitedrange of type formsbecame dominant.44Insofaras can
be judged fromthe small numberof survivingexamples,the late
seventeenth-century
Englishsilverteapotwas characterizedby a
diversityof forms,not all of themeast Asian in inspiration,that
The firstsurvivingEnglish
suggestsa period of experimentation.
silver artefactdescribed as a teapot has a London hallmarkfor
1670-1 and was presentedto the East India Companyby George,
Lord Berkley. It takes the form of a large taperingcylinder,
thirteenand a half inches tall, with a leather-coveredhandle,
straightspout and conical lid, weighingover forty-twoounces
(Plate 1). In formit has no obvious Chinese or Japaneseparallels
and is muchlargerthanmosteast Asian teapots,whichare mostly
less than six inches in height.45However, it conformscloselyin
shape and size to the typicalcoffee-potused in London coffeehouses in the later seventeenthand early eighteenthcenturies,
which could be made fromsilver,base metal or ceramic.At this
date, althoughboth tea and coffeewere very recent novelties,
coffee drinkinghad already become much better established,
especially in the coffeehouses where large pots were required
forservingnumerouscustomers(see Plate 2). The distinctivesize
and formof this teapot is thereforebest interpretedas a version
of what was to become a standardshape for a large coffeepot,
whichitselfprobablyowed itsformto a combinationofan English
tankardbody and a Turkishcoffee-potlid. Its dimensionssuggest
the mode of tea consumptionenvisagedwas akin to thatof coffee
in a coffeehouse. A considerablevolume of tea was to be made
in advance for repeated servingsto a large group of drinkers.
The East India Companyteapotis the onlysurvivingexample of
its type, but it was probably not unique, as teapots of similar
manuscript
weight are recorded in late seventeenth-century
sources.46

44 The rangeof dominant
however,wouldcontinueto changethrough
type-forms,
and type
theeighteenth
century.For a discussionof theissueof productstabilization
to Designand Culture,
formsin twentieth-century
design,see Sparke,Introduction
ch. 2.
4 For example,see Plate3; also V&A, museumnumberC.582-1910, a Chinese
blue and whiteporcelainteapot,c.1662-1722,whichis two inchestall.
46 This teapotis in theV&A, museumnumberM.399-1921. For its interpretation,
to othersilver
see Penzer,'Early SilverTeapot', 209-10. For manuscript
references
teapotsofsimilarweight,see C. C. Oman,CarolineSilver,1625-1688(London, 1970),
58 n. 2. For a coffeepot ofsimilarformand size datingfrom1681,see V&A, museum
numberM.398-1921.
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Other silver teapots made in London in the late 1660s and
early 1670s were much smaller and, although none appear to
survive, probably very differentin form. Teapots supplied by
the goldsmithsRobert Blanchard and Thomas Fowle at this
period weighed only between twelve and twenty-twoounces.47
This is much closer to the weightrange of the survivingpearshaped silver teapots dating from the last two decades of the
seventeenthcenturythat loosely follow the forms of Chinese
ceramictea and winepots.48By theearlydecades of theeighteenth
century,when tea consumptionbegan to increaserapidly,silver
teapot designhad stabilizedaround thissmallersize of pot, with
two formsdominant- the plain, squat, pear-shapeof the classic
'Queen Anne' teapot, and the globular 'bullet' shape. Both survive in smoothand polygonalversions.BothderivedfromChinese
ceramic forms,althoughthe techniquesof manufactureand the
fromChinese teapots
overallvisual effectwere radicallydifferent
much
more
And
were
suited than the
Plates
3
and
both
4).
(see
East India Company teapot for makingup tea in limitedquantities,fordrinkingby individualsor small intimategroups.
of an Asian ceramic object, used for the
This transformation
consumptionof an Asian beverage, into a European silver one
was achieved despite silver's functionaldisadvantagesas a material forholdinghot drinks.Its highconductivityrenderedsilver
teacupsalmostunusableand, despitethe best effortsof thesilversmiths,they never enjoyed the success of silver teapots. The
withwooden
teapotsthemselvescame to be made predominantly
handles to overcome this disadvantage.However, silver did not
breakwhen dropped,nor did it crack,craze or bleed colourwhen
in contactwithboilingwater,in contrastto some of the Englishmade ceramicsubstitutesforChinese porcelainfromthe period.
Like Chinese porcelain,silver was expensive, but in additionit
could be melteddown and reworked.Most importantly,
perhaps,
silver objects were sociallyprestigiousin European culture.Tea
at this period was an extremelyexpensive beverage and those
few who could affordit were already accustomedto using pre47Royal Bank of ScotlandArchive,London,Child& Co. Bank,CustomerLedger,
1663-70, fos. 139, 178; PRO, C114/179,Thomas Fowle, 'Daybook 1664', entryfor
28 Jan.1666-7. I would like to thankDavid Mitchellforprovidingthesereferences.
48 For examples,see V&A, museumnumberM.48-1939,a silvergiltteapot,c.1685,
whichweighseightounces and is fiveand three-quarter
inchestall; and Ashmolean
Museum, Oxford,museumnumber1947.63, a teapot by BenjaminPyne, c.1680,
whichweighsten ouncesand is fiveand a halfinchestall.
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3. A ChineseYixingpear-shapedteapot(1650-60), 3 inchestall.
Victoriaand AlbertMuseum,London,C.871-1936
(By permission
oftheV&A PictureLibrary)

withtheconsumption
of
silvervesselsin connection
dominantly
ofthe
variouskindsoffoodand drink.The Londonsilversmiths
the
laterseventeenth
centurywho succeededin reconstituting
their
customers
to
drink
as
a
silver
enabled
object
teapot
wealthy
thenew exoticbeverageusingcontainers
madefromthetradiin theestabtionalprestigematerialwhichweretommissioned
lished manner.In doing so, they stakedout a positionfor
in thenew elitemarketforhot-drink
utensilswhich
themselves
would otherwisehave been dominatedby exotic ceramics.
for
Whatremainsunclearis the extentto whichthe initiative
or theircustomers.
thisinnovation
came fromthe silversmiths
the speed withwhichthe London silversmiths
Nevertheless,
to
make
began
teapotsinsilveris remarkable.
Perhapstheearliest
reference
to
the
of
tea
for
sale in Englandis
explicit
availability
in 1658andthefirst
intheEastIndiaCompany's
records
mention
inLondon
is in 1664,yetsilverteapotswerebeingmanufactured
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4. A pear-shaped
inchestall.
Englishsilverteapot(1713-14),51/2
Victoria
andAlbertMuseum,London,M.224-1930
(By permission
oftheV&A PictureLibrary)

by 1667.49But howeverimpressivean exampleofproductinnovation by London silversmithsthe silver teapot may have been, it
was far frombeing an isolated one. The,seventeenthand early
eighteenthcenturies saw the visual transformationof many
ofa number
existingcategoriesofsilverplate and theintroduction
of entirelynew categoriesof silver object. All these innovations
tookplace in thecontextofincreasingcompetition
by silversmiths
fromothermaterials,particularlyglass and ceramics.The overall
resultwas a progressiveexpansionin productdiversity,especially
49A. Ellis, The PennyUniversities:
A HistoryoftheCoffeeHouses(London, 1956),
for the Sultan's Head CoffeeHouse in Mercurius
48, quoting an advertisement
Politicus,23-30 Sept. 1658; A Calendarof the CourtMinutes,etc. of theEast India
1664-1667,ed. EthelBruceSainsbury(Oxford,1925),70; PRO, C114/179,
Company,
Thomas Fowle, 'Daybook 1664', entryfor28 Jan. 1666-7.
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in the range of materialsfrom which consumerscould choose
similarkinds of object.
V
One effectof thisgeneraldiversification
of outputwhichcharacterized the period was to encourage some producers to reformulate the objects they made in ways that increased product
differentiation
and established distinctnew product identities.
Innovationsthat enhanced product differencetook a varietyof
forms.One was to intensifythe differencebetweenthe new and
the old, by acceleratingcommercialcycles and organizingthem
on a more regularsystematicbasis. The late seventeenth-century
introductionof annual changes in the design of the silk fabrics
for fashionablewesternEuropean women's outer garmentshad
thiseffect.50
So too did the inventionof thenewspaper.51Another
of
was to supplyobjectsin sets
way enhancingproductdifference
thatmatchedin termsof material,formor decoration,as silversmithsand potters did with tea services, therebyencouraging
greater consumer loyalty to particular materials or makers.
However, perhapsthe mostradicalinnovationduringthisperiod
in productdifferentiation
and the establishmentof productidentitywas the developmentof branded goods.
The emergenceof nationallyadvertisedand distinctively
packaged brandedgoods is usuallyassociatedwiththe late nineteenth
and earlytwentiethcenturies,and thereis no doubt thatthislater
period saw their number, their range and their market-share
greatly expand. Nevertheless, extensively marketed branded
products were not unknown in the seventeenthcentury,and
became increasinglycommon as the eighteenthcentury progressed.52Probably the earliest such products, and undoubt50

See n. 23 above.

51For a provocativeinterpretation
of the impact of the periodicalpress (and

see
of the natureof information,
especiallythe newspaper)on publicunderstanding
in England(Oxford,1996).
C. JohnSommerville,TheNewsRevolution
52
of
trademark
could have forthemarketing
For theimportancea manufacturer's
textilesat the end of the seventeenth
century,see J. F., The Merchant'sWarehouse
Laid Open,or thePlain DealingLinen-Draper
(London, 1696), 1-2. For examplesof
the rangeof brandedproductsadvertisedby the latereighteenthcentury,see Neil
of Shaving', in Neil
McKendrick,'George Packwood and the Commercialization
Society(London,
McKendrick,JohnBrewerandJ.H. Plumb,TheBirthofa Consumer
Shops and the Luxury
1982), 182-91; also Trevor Fawcett,'Eighteenth-Century
Trade', Bath Hist.,iii (1990), 70.
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edly those that became most familiarto late seventeenthand
consumers, were proprietarymedicines.53
eighteenth-century
Anderson'sScots pillswere availablefromthe 1630s.54They were
still widely sold in the later eighteenthcentury,as were brands
like Epsom Salts and Daffy'sElixirSalutiswhichwere established
by the end of the seventeenthcentury.In a societywhere lifethreateningillness was widespread, but access to professional
medical practitioners expensive, self-diagnosis and selfprescribed treatmentthroughover-the-countermedicines was
the primaryform of treatmentfor many. Branding medicines
was a meansof establishinga distinctproductidentitywhichheld
out to the consumera (highlyquestionable)guaranteeof consistent standards and effectiveness.It enabled the owners of the
brands to distinguishtheirproductsfromthe genericmedicines
sold by apothecariesand other local retailers,and therebyboth
marketsand to comto establishlargernationaland international
mand a price premium. At the same time, the use of personal
brand-namesprovideda link betweenthe new, increasinglysystematic,marketingof commercialmedicinesand the established
local and regional reputationsalready enjoyed by individuals
expert in the preparationof medicines,oftenon a philanthropic
basis.55
All this constitutedan attractivesales propositionin a market
where consumermotivationto pay for effectivetreatmentswas
very high, but where competitionwas fierceand unscrupulous,
and the qualityof the product,whetherpill or potion,was wellnigh impossiblefor the ordinaryconsumerto establish.Despite
thefactthatthesegoods are oftenreferredto as patentmedicines,
most of those advertisedwere not patented,includingsome of
the most famous like Daffy's Elixir.56However, the acquisition
of a patent,thoughexpensiveat approximately£120 and limited
53Althoughtherewereothers,suchas Holman'sInk Powder,patentedin 1688and
in
extensivelyadvertisedover a numberof years: see R. B. Walker,'Advertising
LondonNewspapers,1650-1750',BusinessHist.,xv (1973), 125. For thebestdiscussion of the wholephenomenonof proprietary
medicines,see Roy Porter,Healthfor
Sale: Quackeryin England,1660-1850 (Manchester,1989), chs. 2 and 4, although
Porterdoes notdeal withtheissueof brand-specific
containersthatis discussedhere.
54A. C. Wootton,Chronicles
ofPharmacy,2 vols. (London, 1910), ii, 168-9; P. S.
Bath Newspapers',Medical
Brown, 'Medicines Advertisedin Eighteenth-Century
Hist.,xx (1976), 153.
55
See, for example,Linda Pollock, WithFaith and Physic: The Life of a Tudor
Gentlewomen:
Lady GraceMildmay,1552-1620(London, 1993), ch. 5.
56
ChristineMacLeod, Inventing
theIndustrial
Revolution
(Cambridge,1988), 86.
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to a fourteen-year
term,could reinforcemanyof the benefitsof
A
branding. patent offeredsome legal protectionagainstpiracy
while providinga promotionalopportunityin the formof a kind
of official,indeed royal,endorsement.57
As with twentieth-century
branded products,advertisingwas
crucial to establishingand sustainingbranded medicinesin the
seventeenth-and eighteenth-century
marketplace.It is not surthat
medicines
were among the
therefore,
prising,
proprietary
firstproductsto be advertisedin the earlynewspapersprintedin
London, as well as in books, pamphletsand
seventeenth-century
handbills.58
Their numberappears to have grownwiththeexpansion of the periodicalpress, althoughas most of our knowledge
of them comes fromnewspaper advertisementsit is difficultto
verifythis trendindependently.Certainlyin the eighteenthcenturytheybecame one of the largestsinglecategoriesof advertisement in most newspapers, whether London or provincial,
although by mid-century,when the newspaper market had
became more specialized, they tended to be clustered in the
papers witha lower social class of readership.59
The prominenceof proprietarymedicines among advertisements in newspapers partly reflectedthe fact that those who
owned the newspapers were often involved in the distribution
and sometimesthe ownershipof the brands concerned.Indeed,
fromthe mid-seventeenth
centurythe tradein proprietarymedicinesenjoyedan intimaterelationshipwiththeLondon publishing
trade. The two businesses had key featuresin common. They
both dealt in standardizedgoods whose productionwas centrally
controlled,usuallyin London. The productsof both were marketednationallyto the finalconsumerby means of a name which
identifiedtheircontents,whetherit be the title of the book or
the brand name of the medicine. National distributionand
nationaladvertisingwere crucialto the commercialdevelopment
of both products.60The London book trade had a system of
57 Ibid., 18, 76, 85.
58 For an earlyexampleof a

medicinebeingadvertisedin a book, see
proprietary
JohnLamport,A DirectMethodof Orderingand CuringPeople of that Loathsome
Disease,theSmallPox (London, 1685), 16. For handbills,see JohnAlden,'Pills and
Publishing:Some Notes on the EnglishBook Trade, 1660-1715', Library,5th ser.,
vii (1952).
59JohnJefferson
Looney, 'Advertisingand Society in England, 1720-1820: A
Statistical
(PrincetonUniv. Ph.D.
Analysisof YorkshireNewspaperAdvertisements'
in London Newspapers',123.
thesis,1983), ch. 4; Walker,'Advertising
60
JohnFeather,A HistoryofBritishPublishing
(London, 1988), 118-19.
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nationwide distributionthrough local booksellers. Frequently
thosebooksellersacted as agentsforproprietarymedicines.61The
London newspapers, as they developed in the course of the
seventeenthcentury,provided the only significantmedium for
nationaladvertising.It was a mediumthatwas exploitedfromits
firstemergenceby the publishersand the medicinesellersalike.
By the early eighteenthcentury,the London newspapers were
owned by thebook publishers,a numberof whom
predominantly
also investedin proprietarymedicines.
One consequence of this symbiosisbetween the medicineand
thepublishingtradeswas thatadvertisements
formedicinesoften
appear to have been placed in both London and provincialnewspapers free of charge (except for tax), or for paymentin kind.
This was a trend that began as early as 1679 when Benjamin
advertHarris,theLondon publisherof theDomestickIntelligence,
ised his own 'Admirableand EffectualWater for the Gripingof
the Guts'. It continued into the eighteenthcenturywhen, for
example, WilliamDicey, the ownerof theNorthampton
Mercury,
and RobertRaikes, thepublisherof the Gloucester
Journal,shared
part ownershipof the rightsto Dr Bateman's Pectoral Drops,
and JohnNewbery, who owned the ReadingMercuryand later
came to dominatethe London publishingworld,was part owner
of Dr Hooper's Female Pills and Dr James'sFever Powders. By
the second half of the eighteenthcentury,Dicey and Newbery
were two of the best-known and widely advertised brand
proprietors.62

Indeed, it was the sellersof branded medicinesmore thanany
other seventeenth-or eighteenth-century
entrepreneurswho
the
of
developed
techniques
print advertising, particularly
through their use of woodcut illustrations,display typefaces,
testimonials,endorsements,claims of royal and aristocraticpatronage,and knockingcopy.63However, theirmarketinginnova-

61
Alden,'Pills and Publishing'.
62Walker, 'Advertisingin London Newspapers', 115; G. A. Cranfield,The
of the ProvincialNewspaper,1700-1760 (Oxford, 1962), 250; Brown,
Development
'MedicinesAdvertisedin Eighteenth-Century
Bath Newspapers',152-3.
63Eighteenth-century
newspapersdid carryillustrations,
usuallywoodcuts,but
theiruse was notextensive.It is striking,
however,that,likedisplaytypes,illustrations
were used much more frequently
in advertisements
than in the editorialcolumns.
The discrepancy
wereconcernedto makeadvertisements
suggestsprinters
prominent,
and represents,perhaps,a deliberateattemptto woo advertisers.For the use of
images in eighteenth-century
advertising,see Julia Muir, 'PrintingPersuasion:
AdvertisingGoods in Eighteenth-Century
England' (Royal College of Art M.A.
thesis,2000).
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Balsamof Life bottle,curvedon front
5. RobertTurlington'srectangular
and back (May 1748); the neckof the bottlehas been broken.
Museumof London,A22882
(Courtesy
oftheMuseumofLondon)
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tionswere notconfinedto advertising,but,liketwentieth-century
brandedgoods,extendedto packagingand containers.Here again,
In theirphysicalcharacthekeyissue was productdifferentiation.
there
was
little
to
most
of the proprietary
teristics,
distinguish
medicines.Usually theytook the formof a liquid, a powder or
sometimesa pill that mighthave a distinctivecolour, but little
else thatthe laypersoncould use to verifythe product's authenticity.Hence the addendum to JohnLamport's advertisementin
1685: 'Note, My Fever Pills, which I have made use of many
years, is not the same with Matthews'sPill, save in the original
only; mine containingsome eminentCordial Ingredientswhich
are not in that'.64Anxious to establisha distinctproductidentity
among consumers,and faced with the constantthreatof piracy,
the owners of the proprietarymedicine brands developed a
numberof ways of makingtheirproductsphysicallydistinctive.
The most radicallyinnovativeof these was the small glass bottle
blown in a mould to produce a distinctivebrand-specificshape,
with the brand name and other informationabout the brand
embossed on the surfaceof the glass.65
The mostvisuallyadventurousimplementations
of thisstrategy
in the mid-eighteenthcenturywere the rectangular,violin and
tablet shaped bottles introduced by Robert Turlington of
Lombard Street,London, forhis Balsam of Life in the 1740s and
1750s (Plates 5, 6 and 7). Other proprietarymedicinesemployed
distinctiveshapes,like thebulbous bottlesillustratedin advertisementsforRichard Rock's preparationof Daffy's Elixir in 1743,
and the square bottles described in advertisementsfor Widow
Clark's Balsamic Viper Drops in 1754, but Turlington'swere the
most elaborate at this period.66His bottleswere identifiablenot
simply because of their shapes, but also because almost every
surface was heavily embossed with letters or images. These
includedTurlington'sname,a statementthattheproductenjoyed
the king's patent,and his own and the royal coats of arms. To
64Lamport,DirectMethodofOrdering
and CuringPeople,16.
A cheaperand morecommonmeansofmakingtheproductphysically
distinctive
was theuse of a wax seal witha distinctive
coat of arms:see FrancisDoherty,'The
AnodyneNecklace:A Quack Remedyand itsPromotion',MedicalHist.,xxxiv(1990),
270 n. 15.
66Advertisementfor Daffy's Elixir, The Daily Advertiser,29 Oct. 1743.
forWidow Clark'sOriginaland onlyGenuineBalsamicViperDrops,
Advertisement
The PublicAdvertiser,
1 Jan. 1754: 'To preventCounterfeits,
all Personsare desired
carefullyto observethatthese Drops are put into square Bottles,sealed with the
Impressionof a Viper,and roundit theseWords,Fra. Clark'sViper-Drops'.
65
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6. RobertTurlington'sviolin-shapedBalsamof Life bottle(March 1750).
ColonialWilliamsburg
Foundation,Williamsburg,
Va., 1982/35
(By permission
oftheColonialWilliamsburg
Foundation)
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7. RobertTurlington'stablet-shapedBalsamof Life bottle
(January1754).
Museumof London,P681
(Courtesy
oftheMuseumofLondon)
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reinforceproductidentity,the bottleswere sold withan accompanyingprintedbill of directionsand a booklet containingtestimonialsto the efficacyof the medicine.67To ensureauthenticity,
the bill of directionsillustratedthe currentshape of the bottle
and listedthe embossedinformation.
When combinedwithnewsadvertisements
and
handbills
also
paper
carryingwoodcutimages
ofthebottles(Plate 8), whatwe have hereis an integratedstrategy
for identifyingand differentiating
Turlington'sBalsam, which
linked the product, the brand name, the distinctivepackaging
and the extensivepromotion.68
It was, however, a strategyborn of desperation.Turlington
did succeed in establishinga long-lastingand widely known
brand, but the sophisticationof his packagingin the 1740s and
1750s was a consequenceof his problemswithpiracy.Turlington
patentedhis balsam in 1744, but had to change the design of his
bottle at least four times in the next decade. He had already
alteredhis bottlesto the rectangularshape illustratedin his 1747
newspaperadvertisements(Plate 8) when, in May 1748, he was
obliged to adopt yet anothernew shape - a tapered rectangle,
curved on the frontand the back, with embossed letteringand
two crests (Plate 5). By August the next year, however, these
too had been pirated by the Whitefriarsglassworksin London.
The much more elaborateviolin-shapedbottleof 1750 (Plate 6)
and tablet-shapedbottle of 1754 were Turlington's responses
(Plate 7).69

67
For successive examples of the handbill entitled 'Directions for Taking
Turlington'sOriginalBalsam of Life', see Kent CountyRecord Office,Maidstone
(hereafterKRO), U120, Z17/14 (a), undated [1748]; MetropolitanMuseum, New
York,LandauerCollection,vol. Ch-Cz, undated[1750] (I wouldliketo thankMichael
Snodin for this reference);HistoricalSocietyof Pennsylvania,Philadelphia,Ab.
n.d. - 226, undated[1754]. For an exampleof thebookletsee Brit.Lib., 7461.a.71,
BalsamofLife... TheEfficacy
and Virtues
By VirtueoftheKing'sPatent:Turlington's
Medicineare Exemplified
of whichIncomparable
by an Accountof Some of the Cures
in thisBookBriefly
Mention'd(London, n.d. [1748]).
Thereby,
Perform'd
68For Turlington's
illustrated
see Plate5; also,Adams's
newspaperadvertisements,
WeeklyCourant[Chester],21 Jan. 1752. For handbillsforTurlington'sBalsam,see
n. 67, above. The packagingwas tailoredto different
levels in the market,witha
standard-sized
bottlepricedat 3s. 6d. and a smallersize at Is. 9d., 'in orderthatthe
poorerSortmaynot be deprivedof its kindlyInfluence'.
69FrancisBuckley,'Old EnglishGlass:PatentMedicineBottles',Glass(June1933),
Collections
234-5; also IvorNoel Hume, Glassin ColonialWilliamsburg's
Archaeological
Va., 1969),42-5. I wouldliketo thankFrederikaLaunertforallowing
(Williamsburg,
fromher 1992 V&A/RoyalCollegeof ArtM.A. courseessay
me to use information
on Turlington'sbottles.Turlingtonhimselfdescribedhis 1750 bottle(Plate 6) as
in Adams's WeeklyCourant,
being in 'the shape of a violin' in his advertisement
21 Jan. 1752.
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His experiencedemonstratesthat,by the eighteenthcentury,
entrepreneurswere well aware of the ways packagingcould be
used in the marketingof branded products,but it also indicates
the difficulty
of using package design to establisha secure and
stable product identitywhen the law regardingcopyrightand
trademarkswas extremelyweak, as it would remainforanother
century(the patentprotectedthe medicine,not the designof the
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bottle).70And of course it must be rememberedthat the commercialsuccess of the medicinesellers in establishinga number
of famousand nationallyrecognizedbrands was achieved at the
cost of enormouspublic suspicionand ridicule,which saw their
products derided as quack medicines, and which contributed
to the deep suspicionof all printedadvertisingthatcharacterized
eighteenth-century
polite society.

VI
Standardsizes forready-madegarments- the lastof theinnovations to be considered- embodied anotherformof responseto
the challenge presented by an increasinglylarge, diverse and
market.If productdifferentiation
above all better-informed
representedone strategyfordealingwiththischallenge,standardization representedanother.The two were not necessarilyat odds.
In economic and design history,the use of the term 'product
standardization'has usually been attached to the strategyof
restricting
productdiversityin order to achieve the lowestpossof themoreextremeforms
ible manufacturing
costscharacteristic
of Fordist mass production in the twentiethcentury. In the
Americanmotorindustrybetween 1900 and 1940, for example,
the implementationof mass-productionstrategieswas associated
witha huge increasein car ownership,but a rapid decline in the
numberof automobileproducersand in the range of models on
the road. Standardizationin this sense, associated with radical
of productdesignand restrictedproductvariation,
reformulation
may have been a featureof a numberof mass-productionindustriesin thefirsthalfof thetwentiethcentury,but it is less obvious
in the consumergoods industriesof the seventeenthand eighteenth centuries. As we have seen, during this earlier period
strenuousattemptswere oftenmade to regularizeproductdefinitions and to establish clear product identities,but these were
70Until the 1862 MerchandiseMarks Act (25 and 26 Vict., c.88) and the 1875
Act (38 and 39 Vict., c.91). For recentdiscussionof the
Trades Marks Registration
of trademarks,see Mira Wilkins,'The NeglectedIntangibleAsset:The
development
Influenceof theTrade Mark on theRise of theModernCorporation',BusinessHist.,
xxxiv(1992); also, David Higginsand Geoffrey
Tweedale, 'Assetor Liability?Trade
Marksin theSheffield
Cutleryand Tool Trades', BusinessHist.,xxxvii(1995).
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drivenby theimperativesof marketingmorethanmanufacturing,
and rarelyseem to have restrictedproductdiversity.71
Nevertheless,the early modern expansion in the range and
varietyof consumergoods was associatedwithradical changesin
the way such goods were manufactured,especially throughan
extension of the division of labour. Greater specialization in
was oftenaccompanied by innovationin product
manufacturing
but usuallynotofa kindthatrequiredthenarrow
standardization,
constraintson productvariationemphasized in the literatureon
the twentiethcentury.Two aspects of standardizationwere particularlyimportantfor early modernconsumergoods. First, the
use of finishedor semi-finishedcomponentsmade to standard
specifications,such as cast feetand finialsin the manufactureof
silver plate. In London, these componentscame increasinglyto
be supplied to the finalassemblersof the productsconcernedby
specialistsubcontractingbusinesses.72Their availabilityenabled
even individuallycommissionedand short-runluxurygoods to
be assembled on a partlymodular basis. Second, and related to
the first,was the use of standardmeasurements.Again, this was
particularlyimportantforintermediategoods. Standardizationin
this sense was particularlywidespread in the manufactureof
textiles,where yarncounts were established,sometimesby law,
fromat least the sixteenthcentury.73
Yarn counts were not uniformacross the different
textilefibres,nor were theynationalin
scope, but theywere effectivewithineach regionalindustryand
were widely enough recognized to facilitateinterregionaland
internationaltrade in yarn. In addition, standardized systems
of measurement were increasinglyapplied to some finished
consumergoods, particularlyclothing,in order to facilitatethe
manufactureand sale of ready-madeproducts.
The manufactureand sale of ready-madeclotheswas already
well establishedin the sixteenthand earlyseventeenthcenturies,
but appears to have been confinedmainly to accessories like
shoes, caps and gloves. It did not extendon any large scale, even
7
For a more detailed discussionof these issues see Styles, 'Manufacturing,
Consumptionand Design'.
72 See John
and theLondonLuxuryTrades, 1550to 1750',
Styles,'The Goldsmiths
in David Mitchell(ed.), Goldsmiths,
Silversmiths
and Bankers:Innovationand the
Transfer
ofSkill, 1550-1750(Gloucesterand London, 1995).
73 For
see thefollowingactsof parliament:
yarnstandardsin theworstedindustries
7 Jac.I, c.7 (1609); 13 and 14 Car. II, c.5 (1662); 17 Geo. III, c.ll (1777); 24 Geo.
III, St.3, c.3 (1784); 25 Geo. III, c.40 (1785); 31 Geo. III, c.56 (1791).
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in London, to the production of main garments- women's
gowns and men's breeches,doublets,and later,coats and waistcoats - whichwere generallycustom-madefora particularindividual. The extentto which ready-madeaccessorieswere sized
is difficult
to establish,given the lack of businessrecordsand the
limited and inconsistentnature of the informationcarried in
probate inventories.It is clear from early seventeenth-century
shoemakers'inventoriesand fromthe contractsmade forclothing
the New Model Armyin 1645 thata widelyrecognizednumerical
system for sizing ready-made shoes was in operation at this
period.74However, sizing was not essentialto the successfulsale
of ready-madeclothing.A vast second-handtradewas carriedon
in clothingof all sortsthroughoutearlymodernEngland,which,
by its verynature,could not use standardsizes.75
Making and sellingready-mademaingarmentsappears to have
begun its major expansion in London in the second quarter of
the seventeenthcentury.It is then that salesmen (retailersof
ready-made clothes) began to seek loans from the Merchant
Tailors Company in large numbersand when systematiccomplaintsagainsttheiractivitiesstartedto be made to thecompany's
officers.76
Even in 1681, in a complaintabout thedamagesalesmen
were inflictingon other trades, it was still possible to describe
their activities as 'this new Trade' and to assert that 'many
rememberwhen therewere no new Garmentssold in London,as
now thereare, only old Garmentsat second hand'. Nevertheless,
by the last quarterof the seventeenthcentury,retailersof readymade main garmentswere well establishedand were able, it was
claimed, to supply these garments at lower prices than the
bespoke tailors.77This developmentwas, of course, an instance
74D. M. Woodward,'The ChesterLeatherIndustry,1558-1625', Trans.Historic
Soc. Lancs.and Ches.,cxix (1967), 76; GeraldI. Mungeam,'ContractsfortheSupply
of Equipmentto the "New Model" Armyin 1645', Jl Armsand ArmourSoc., vi
(1968-70).
and EarlyIndustrialEngland:
75BeverleyLemire,'Consumerismin Pre-Industrial
The Trade in SecondhandClothes',Jl Brit. Studies,xxvii (1988); Styles,'Clothing
the North'.
76 For a thoroughtreatment
of this developmentin London, see N. V. SleighJohnson,'The MerchantTaylor's Companyof London, 1580-1645, with Special
and Politics'(Univ. ofLondonPh.D. thesis,1989), 366-7,
Referenceto Government
370-1. BeverleyLemiretoucheson some of thesechangesin her Dress,Cultureand
Commerce,
especiallychs. 1-2, butdoes notexploretheproblemsofsizingand quality
involvedin makingand sellingready-madegarments.
77[Anon], The TradeofEnglandRevived(London, 1681), 36; Earle, Makingofthe
EnglishMiddleClass,21-2, 286-8.
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of the wider tendency,already discussed, towardsgreaterfunctional and product specializationin many London trades as the
city grew. It saw specialist retailersselling ready-made goods
prominentin a numberof trades,including
becomingincreasingly
some of the most genteel, like the goldsmiths.In the case of
ready-mademaingarments,the trendmayhave been encouraged
by the large ordersplaced formilitaryuniformsduringthe Civil
War, by the expansion of shippingand colonial settlementand
the accompanyingdemand for clothingfor sailors, indentured
servantsand plantationslaves, and perhaps by a shiftin some
men's and women's garmentsto simplerstylesin the laterseventeenthcentury.78
Nevertheless,it is importantto emphasize that
therise of the salesmanbegan beforemostof thesedevelopments,
and rested primarilyon the rapid growthin the size of London
as a market. Ready-made clothes were made and sold outside
London, but it remainedthe dominantcentrefortheirmanufacture and supply throughthe late seventeenthand eighteenth
centuries,with London salesmen marketingtheir wares to the
provinces and provincialsalesmen going to London to acquire
stock.79
Human bodies vary greatlyin size and shape, but main garments,whicheven among the poor were made almostexclusively
by professionals,were expected to fitin a regularizedway that
conformed to contemporarynotions of fashion, or at least
decency.The makersof ready-mademain clotheshad to confront
problems of measurementand fit that were more complicated
thanthosefaced by mostmanufacturers
of dress accessories,and
which did not arise at all in making many other ready-made
goods. These problems did not make standardizationof sizing
essential,but some sort of sizing systemmust have been very
attractiveto manufacturers,
retailersand customersalike. Sizing
ready-mademain garmentsnot only made the retailer'stask of
selectionforthe customereasier. It also enabled retailersto place
78For clothingthe Civil War armiessee Ian Gentles, The New Model Armyin
England,Irelandand Scotland,1645-1653(Oxford,1992), 41-4; forplantationclothing,see RichardLigon,A Trueand Exact HistoryoftheIslandofBarbadoes(London,
1673), 109-10; forstyle,see MadeleineGinsburg,'The Tailoringand Dressmaking
vi (1972), 67.
Trades, 1700-1850', Costume,
79For a London salesmanin the provinces,see PRO, PROB 32/67/129,
Probate
Inventoryof Samuel Dalling of Southwark,salesman,1699; forstockfromLondon,
see NorwichMercury,13 May 1758, advertisement
forC. Kett; also Lemire,Dress,
Cultureand Commerce,
ch. 2.
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orderswith manufacturers
in quantitiesthatreflectedthe distributionof sizes among the population.
It is not clear whethersuch a sizing systemwas introduced
duringthe period when the makingand sale of ready-mademain
London. At least one
garmentsemergedin seventeenth-century
of the orders for uniformsplaced on behalf of the New Model
Armyin 1645 specifiessize, but only by the phrase 'the largest
size', in marked contrastto the numericalsystemused in the
ordersto specifyshoe sizes.80However, thereis no doubt thata
numericalsizingsystembased on a scale of 1 (small) to 10 (large)
was in use in London forcivilianready-madeclothesformen by
the 1740s. At least one Hounsditchsalesmanhad his orderssupplied by his manufacturingtailor in nearby Shoemaker Row
according to this scale.81 What remains obscure is how much
therewas in sizingstandardsamongdifferent
retailers
uniformity
and manufacturers
at this period, and the extentto which their
customerswere familiarwith the sizing system.By the 1780s a
sizing systemsimilarto thatin use in the 1740s appears to have
been commonto all the London slop-shops,wherecheap, readymade clothing was sold, and was a matter of general public
knowledge.82
The applicationof sizingto ready-mademain garmentswas an
innovationthatinvolveda significant
of a product
reconfiguration
range in the interestsof standardization.In contrastto some of
the instances of product reformulationdiscussed earlier, this
was intendedto remainconcealed, at least when
reconfiguration
the garmentwas worn. The objectiveof the ready-madeclothessellerwas to providea garmentthatlooked and wore like a piece
of bespoke clothing, while actually being made in a limited
numberof standardsizes. In thisaim seventeenthand eighteenth
salesmen were not whollysuccessful.London caricaturesof the
80 Mungeam,'Contractsforthe
Supplyof Equipment',109. The lack of precision
in thespecifications
forgarmentsizes fortheNew Model Armymaysimplyindicate
thatit had alreadyadoptedthepracticethatwas to be followedby eighteenth-century
ofhavingtheclothingsuppliedready-madebythecontractors,
before
armyregiments
beingtakenapartand re-madeby the tailorsservingwiththe regimentin orderto
ensurea correctfit:see H. Strachan,BritishMilitaryUniforms,
1766-1796(London,
1975), 27; also J. R. Western,TheEnglishMilitiain theEighteenth
Century
(London,
1965), 354.
81
PRO, E140/85/2,ExchequerMastersExhibits,Smithv. Goater,1745, Books A
and B.
82 [Anon.], Instructions
for Cuttingout Apparelfor thePoor (London, 1789), 56,
58, 59.
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9. 'Snip's Warehousefor
Ready Made Cloaths' (1791)
BritishMuseum,London,
Departmentof Printsand
Drawings,DG 8036
(By permission
of theBritish
Museum)
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latereighteenthcenturymake it clear thatready-madegarments
were as notoriousfor the inadequacy of their fitas those who
sold themwere for the mendacityof theirsales patter(Plate 9).
Here is an instance of early modern product standardization
wherethequest forlowerpricesthroughmanufacturing
efficiency
led to design restrictionsthat evoked widespread consumer
resentment.
VII
This articlehas argued thatproductinnovationin earlymodern
London was not simplya matterof bringingnew and unfamiliar
productsto market,but involved the formulationand reformulationof productdefinitions
and identitiesin such a way thatnew
products were rendered comprehensibleand attractiveto consumers.It is importantto emphasize thatwhat is at issue here is
not simplythe process by which manufacturers
imitatedluxury
in
sometimes
materials
for
new,
objects
broader, less
cheaper,
markets.
modern
were
manufacturers
affluent,
Early
undoubtedly
keen to exploit opportunitiesto make semi-luxury,'populuxe',
or simply cheap products that copied expensive objects, or at
least capturedelementsof theirlook forless wealthycustomers.83
Ready-made clothingrepresentsone example of this practice.
Sheffieldplate, a fusionof silverand copper discoveredin 1742,
represents another. It is a particularlyimpressive example,
because objects made fromSheffieldplate substitutedfor silver
objects threeor fourtimestheirprice,yetwere visuallyindistinguishable.84The practice can be identifiedearlier in ceramics
where, in the sixteenthand seventeenthcenturies,inexpensive
blue and whitedelftwaremimickedcostlyChineseporcelain,and
lowly slip-trailedearthenwarereproducedpreciselythe kinds of
engraved decorationapplied to valuable silver items. However
dissimilarcopy and originalmay appear to the moderneye, the
83
Cissie Fairchildsarguesthatthisprocesswas so familiarin eighteenth-century
Paris thatit is appropriateto describesuch productsas 'populuxe', a termderived
fromThomas Hine's Populuxe(New York, 1986), a studyof consumerproductsin
1950s America.See Cissie Fairchilds,'The Productionand Marketingof Populuxe
and
Goods in Eighteenth-Century
Paris', in Brewerand Porter(eds.), Consumption
theWorldofGoods,229.
84 See Helen Clifford,
'Base Metal into Gold: Invention,Identityand Imitation:
The London and ProvincialMetalworkingTrades, 1750-1800',Jl DesignHist., xii
(1999).
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parallels must have been clear enough to those who made and
boughtthem.85It is hardlysurprisingthatthese cheaper adaptationsof costlyobjects were widelyavailable at thisearlierperiod,
given the characterof the Englishmarket.The prosperityof the
middling level of English consumers was already a matter of
commentin the seventeenthcentury.86
Cheaper adaptationsof costlyobjectswere common,therefore,
throughoutthe early modernperiod, althoughbetween the sixteenthand the eighteenthcenturiestherewas a markedincrease
in their number, in the range of materials and techniques
employed, and in the visual sophistication of the results.
Nevertheless,cheaper adaptationscomposed only one aspect of
and reformulating
the workof formulating
thephysicalattributes
of new artefacts.The silverteapot, as we have seen, was a copy
that was at least as expensive as its original. The East India
Company's clothingchintzes were intitially,in the 1660s and
1670s, more successfulat middle and lower levels of the market
thanat the top.87The dredgingbox, used forsprinklingseasoned
flouror breadcrumbson roastingmeat, an increasinglycommon
item of kitchen equipment in the early eighteenthcentury,
appeared firstin lowly tinwareand only later in costlysilver.88
What was common to all attemptsat product innovation,irrespective of the intended level of the market,was the need to
rendernoveltymeaningfuland recognizable.The newnessof the
new product had to be reconciledwith consumers'pre-existing
experience, knowledge and expectations.Innovationhad to be
domesticatedin almosteverysenseof thatword,fromthenational
to the personal. Consumershad to be offeredan idea of the new
artefact'spotential(both practicaland symbolic)whichtheycould
85 For a discussionof the
ways expensiveceramicand metalobjectswere copied
and adaptedin the mediumof cheap earthenware,
see Darron Dean, 'The Design,
Productionand Consumption
ofEnglishLead-GlazedEarthenware
in theSeventeenth
Century'(Royal Collegeof ArtPh.D. thesis,1997).
86 See, forexample, [Anon.], Trade ofEnglandRevived,32-3. It is important
to
stressthatthisprocessof adaptationwas well-established
long beforethe eighteenth
view see
century,howevermuch it mighthave blossomedthen. For a different
Maxine Berg, 'New Commodities,Luxuries and theirConsumersin EighteenthCenturyEngland',in Maxine Bergand Helen Clifford(eds.), Luxuryand Necessity:
Consumer
Culturein Europe,1650-1850(Manchester,1999), 76-7.
87 Brit.Lib., India Office
Records,E/3/90:East India CompanyLetterBooks,Book
7, 1682-1685,fo. 106,London to Surat,14 Aug. 1683, 'they[chints]beingtheWare
of Gentlewomen
in Holland,but of the meanersorthere'.
88For dredgingboxes, see Sara Pennell,'"Pots and Pans History":The Material
Cultureof the Kitchenin EarlyModernEngland',Jl DesignHist.,xi (1998), 209.
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recognize.It is forthisreason thatso manyof the new products
discussedherecame to incorporatereferencesto previouslyfamiliar objects. Productinnovationdemandedof the suppliernot just
persuasion and education, but compromise and sometimes
concealment.89

It is also the contentionof this articlethatmany of the techniques forpromotingpublic demand fornoveltyand fashionabilityby carefulmanagementof the designof new products,which
historianshave presentedas innovationsof the earlyyearsof the
Industrial Revolution, were already familiar in seventeenthcenturyLondon.90This is not to suggestthat the activitiesof a
JosiahWedgwood or a Matthew Boulton in the second half of
the eighteenthcenturywere unoriginal.These men were innovators, or at least early trendsetters,in a number of important
aspectsof design,productionand marketingthatbore on product
innovation.For instance,the veryfactthattheyconducted'high
design' businesses on a nationaland internationalscale directly
froma provincialbase was itselfnovel.91So too was the precision
withwhichtheyshadowedeverysignificant
changein architecture
and fine design, assisted by a tightlyknit group of collectors,
antiquaries and architects.92The systematic way in which
Wedgwood, in particular,went about developing entirelynew
materialstailoredto the requirementsof contemporarytastehad
few precedents.Both Wedgwood and Boulton were precocious
89 This
analysisdraws on WolfgangFritz Haug's notionof 'aestheticillusion',
althoughit is not intendedto endorsehis views on the debasementof use value
or thedominantroleofsexualityin makingcommodconsequenton commodification,
Aesthetics:
itiesdesirable;see WolfgangFritzHaug, CritiqueofCommodity
Appearance,
in CapitalistSociety,trans.RobertBock (London, 1986).
Sexualityand Advertising
The need to rendernoveltyunthreatening
is centralto AdrianForty'sanalysisof late
neo-classicalobjects,but I would contendthat,far frombeing
eighteenth-century
thephenomenon
is a generalone,characteristic
century,
peculiarto thelateeighteenth
of commercialsocieties:see Forty,ObjectsofDesire,ch. 1.
90For examplesof workthatstressesthenoveltyof thelatereighteenth
centuryin
of
thisrespect,see Neil McKendrick,'JosiahWedgwoodand the Commercialisation
thePotteries',in McKendrick,Brewerand Plumb(eds.), Birthofa Consumer
Society;
Eric L. Jones,'The FashionManipulators:ConsumerTastes and BritishIndustries,
and
1660-1800', in Louis P. Cain and Paul J. Uselding(eds.), BusinessEnterprise
Commerce
Economic
Change(Kent,Ohio, 1973); Eric Robinson,'Eighteenth-Century
and Fashion: Matthew Boulton's MarketingTechniques', Econ. Hist. Rev., xvi
(1963-4); and his 'MatthewBoultonand JosiahWedgwood,Apostlesof Fashion',
BusinessHist.,xxviii(1986).
91 Although,
of course,in France the Lyons luxurysilk industryhad operatedon
thisbasis forover a century.
92 See, forexample,Michael Vickers,'Value and Simplicity:
Eighteenth-Century
Taste and the Studyof GreekVases', Past and Present,no. 116 (Aug. 1987), 121-4.
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in their employmentof some of the ever-wideningrange of
techniques for the disseminationof commercial information,
like Wedgwood's London retail showroom,where some of his
products came to be displayed in ways that mimickedthe new
art exhibitionsof the 1760s.93
If Boultonand Wedgwood can be identifiedas pioneersin each
of theseinstances,in none of themcan theybe said to have made
a decisivebreak withthe broad modes of productinnovationthat
prevailed in England fromthe later sixteenthto the later eighteenthcenturies.Throughoutthe interveningtwo hundredyears,
designingand marketingnew products relied on developments
in the communicationof commercialinformationwhich arose
frominnovationsin transport,the postal serviceand publishing.
Particularlyimportantwas the disseminationof design information in printed form, the use of advertisingin handbills and
newspapers,and, more generally,the progressiveintensification
of the flowof informationbetween makers,marketersand customers. Throughout the interveningcenturies, too, product
innovationwas linkedwithrefinements
in the divisionof labour,
between people, between processes and between places. During
the same period,productinnovationregularlybenefitedfromthe
endorsementof those among the social elite who were most
influential
on tasteand fashion,and fromthe introductionof new
materials,frequentlyimported,oftencopied fromoverseas, but
increasinglyinventedin Britain.94And, as thisarticlehas repeatedly emphasized, throughoutthe period it was customaryto
configureand reconfigurethe physicalcharacterof new artefacts
accordingto, or in advance of, changingpublic taste in order to
secure success at various, oftencarefullytargeted,levels in the
marketplace.Indeed, thisis hardlysurprising,as productmanagementof thiskind was probablyessentialto successfulinnovation
in any large, sophisticated,early modern marketeconomy like
thatof London.
93

On therelationship
betweenWedgwood'sshowroomdisplayand artexhibitions,
see MalcolmBaker,'A Rage forExhibitions:The Displayand ViewingofWedgwood's
Frog Service',in HilaryYoung (ed.), The Geniusof Wedgwood
(London, 1995). But
note that Wedgwood did not inventthe West End London showroom:porcelain
manufacturers
had opened showroomsin the West End in the 1750s, well before
Wedgwood's opened in Great NewportStreetin 1768: see Hilary Young, English
andConsumption
Porcelain,1745-95: Makers,Design,Marketing
(London, 1999),ch. 8.
94
See, forthe East India Company'scultivationof royaltyduringthe seventeenth
century,Douglas, 'CottonTextilesin England',29.
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Yet even in a wealthy, information-rich
and commercially
vibrantmetropolis,where noveltywas familiar,productinnovationfaced manycomplex obstacles.As the East India Company's
marketingof ready-made cotton shirtsdemonstrates,sophisticated and determinedattemptsto manipulateproduct identities
could fail. Moreover, despite the factthatthe otherexamples of
innovationwere successful,in the sense thatlarge marketswere
establishedforthe productsconcerned,in each case thatsuccess
was a qualifiedone. Carvingout a largeEnglishmarketforIndian
chintzesaroused such hostilityfrompowerfuldomesticmanufacturersof woollen and silk textilesthat between 1701 and 1721
importsof Indian cottonscame to be almost entirelyprohibited
the teapot into a silverobject
by law. Successfullytransforming
did not establishthe predominanceof silveron the tea table. The
practiceof mixinga varietyof both metal and ceramicmaterials
in preparingand drinkingtea became common even among the
very wealthy,as it did in the consumptionof other beverages
and foodstuffs.
Robert Turlingtonestablisheda brand name that
survivedinto the late nineteenthcentury,but his branded packaging was ineffectivein preventingpiracy of both his medicine
and his bottles.The developmentof sizingforready-mademain
garmentsfailedto eliminatetheirreputationforpoor fit.
It is precisely because the success of much early modern
product innovationhas to be qualified in these ways that this
articlehas resistedthosecrudepolarizationsbetweensupplierand
consumer that characterizeso much recent historicalliterature
on consumption;polarizationsintendedto establishthe supremor active,
acy of supplyor demand,of manipulativeentrepreneurs
The
has
some
the ways
consumers.
article
outlined
of
knowing
to
identities
for their
suppliers attempted manipulate product
own advantage,but it has also emphasizedthe precariousnessof
theirefforts.Novelty in various guises had powerfulattractions
formanyconsumers,but success forthe innovatingsupplierwas
far from guaranteed. Instead of assuming a crude polarization
between the interestsof supplier and consumer,the articlehas
suggested that during the early modern period (as before and
after)productinnovationin a commercialmetropolisinvolvedan
extendedprocess of negotiationbetweenthe two, throughwhich
their expectationsmightbe adjusted and their interestsreconciled, in some senses at least.95This process of negotiationtook
here bears comparisonwithits use in Sally
95 The use of the term'negotiation'
Americanfirmsand
Clarke'sdiscussionoftherelationship
betweentwentieth-century
(cont. on p. 169)
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a varietyofforms.Productidentitiescould be forgedand reforged
in many differentways in a sophisticatedearly moderncitylike
of theprocessesat workis notgreatly
London. Our understanding
enhancedif we treatthem(as historianssometimesdo) simplyas
an index of the emergenceof some global phenomenonlabelled
consumerismor the consumersociety.96Nor can it be substantially advanced just by countingnew products, as itemized in
documentarysources. Analysingproductinnovationas a process
of negotiationrequiresus to address a product's physicalattributes and ask how and why those attributeswere contrived.It
obliges us, in otherwords, to engage withproductsas artefacts.
Victoriaand AlbertMuseum

JohnStyles

in. 95 cont.)

theircustomersin 'ConsumerNegotiations',Businessand Econ. Hist.,xxvi (1997). It
also has much in commonwith the notionof 'conversation'employedby David
Atlantic:
Hancock in his 'Commerceand Conversationin the Eighteenth-Century
The Inventionof Madeira Wine', Jl Interdisciplinary
Hist., xxix (1998). Like both
whichallocateexplantheseauthors,I am concernedto movebeyondinterpretations
atoryprimacyeitherto consumersor to producers,althoughthisarticlecontendsthat
the processes involved were much more familiarand long-establishedin the
BritishcommercialworldthanHancockimplies.
eighteenth-century
96 For a
critique of this tendencyin recent historicalliteraturesee Styles,
'Manufacturing,
Consumptionand Design', 535-42.
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